
MADDENED BY DRLNK.

A Uniontown Glass-Cutt- er Pours Car-

bon Oil Over Bis Wife,

THROWS HER IN THE OPEN GRATE

And Winds Upbj Slashing His Own Throat

With a Barlow Knife.

KEWST X0TS FEOM HEABBI TOWKS

rSrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

TJsiontowit, Harch 9. A.t 8:30 this
morning J."WHarmony, a well-know- n glass
cutter, committed suicide by cutting his
throat with a penknife. He had arisen yery
early th's morning, and, going out of doors,
procured a quantity of carbon oil in a
bucket. He returned with it and poured it
over his wife, who yet remained in bed,
thoroughly saturating her clothing.

He tnen declared his intention of burn-

ing her alive, and, seizing her by the feet,
dratted her to the grate in the bedroom.
There her clothing caught fire, and she
would, no doubt, have burned to death but
for the timely arrival of parties who lived
in one end of the same house in which the
Harmonys reside. They put out the fire on
Jlrs. Harmony's clothing, she being but
slightly burned, but terribly frightened.

After this demoniacal deed Harmony
gathered up his little son Baymond and
went over to the home of his father, who
lives but a short distance from his house.
He told his mother and sister that he
wanted them to look atter the child, and,
Icmnghim with them, turned and almost
immediately drew a Barlow knife from his
pocket. He slashed it across his throat,
severing the.jugular vein. A few moments
later he was dead.

Tlie only apparent cause for the mad act
is that Harmouy had been drinkin; hard
tor several years, which had finally afiected
his mind.

The trial of John Sappo, the Slav who
killed his brother Frank at Grindstone last
November, ended here y in a verdict
of voluntary manslaughter. It could not
be learned why he bad killed his brother
except because he was drunk and did not
know what he ita doing. He was found in
the basement of a house in which abont 20
Slavs were holding a drunken carousal in
an upper room, with a smoking pistol in
his hand and his brother lying dead on the
floor with a bullet hole through his heart.
Xot a man testified in his behalf. He can-
not speak a word of English.

PETITIONS FOB PAKDOH

Forwarded to Harrisbnxx in Behalf of Im-
prisoned Bearer Editors.

Beaver, March 9. Special The peti-
tion aud all necessary papers, together with
reasons urged tor the pardon of Messrs.
Mellon and Porter, convicted of libel in the
Quay-if- or case, were sent to-d- to the Re-

corder ot the Board of Pardons, Harrjsburg.
The case will come before that body March
22. The petition contains about S00 names,
including those of the leading business and
proiessional men of the Beaver Valley.

The imprisonment of Messrs. Mellon and
Forier is beginning to tell on their not
over-rugg- constitutions, and they show
the confinement in their haggard appear-
ance. This is especially true in the case of
31 r. Porter, trhose lungs are weak, and who
gate up a business that confined him too
closely within doors to take outside work"
on the Star. Tt is claimed by his friends
that if he is obliged to serve the lull term
ot six months in jail his health will be com-
pletely broken, it, indeed, it does not cause
his death. To add to his troubles, he has
just received word that his wite and two
children are ill.

WORLD'S FAIE BIDS TOO HIGH.

Die Flans of the fetate BoIIdln: to Bs
Altered to Limit the Cost.

Harrisburg, March 9. Bids for the
erection of the Pennsylvania buildingat the
"World's Fair were opened at the "World's
Fair headquarters y. Xo award was
made. The average bid was 591,000, that
being over 516,000 higher than the limit of
the appropriation for the building. It is
possible the surplus of 540,000 in the com-
missioner's hands may have to be added to
the original appropriation. The lowest bid
was $79,700.

Architect Lonsdale has been instructed
by the Building Committee of the World's
Fair Commission to modify the plans for
the interior of the State building at Chicago
so as to make the cost not more than 575,-00- 0,

the limit fixed by the Commissioner.
This will at once be done, and bidders will
have another chance on the revised plans
next week.

A QTJEEE CHARACTEB F0ITHD DEAD.

Be Tfas Once it Prominent Citizen, but His
"Wife's Death Bnlned Him.

Parkersbueg, March 9. Special
Elihu Davis, aged 60, a well-know- n citizen,
was found dead this morning in the fair
ground stables. In early life he held sev-
eral prominent county offices.

His wife was a prominent school teacher
here some years ago, and after her death,
Davis lost all self respect,and though a com-
petent accountant, he lived upon charity.
For several years he slept in a log cabin,
and during the last winter he has slept in
stables. How long he has been dead is un-
known, bnt it is supposed that exposure and
lack of food killed him.

A Bow In Zanesvltle Labor Circles.
ZAKESVH.LE, March 9. Special At

the meeting City Cemetery trustees of the
the Knights of Labor preferred

charges against Scott Itoberts, charging
him with being an enemy of organized
labor in that he stated that the trustees
w ere opposed to the enforcement of the ordi-
nance making eight hours a day's work. He
is also charged with appropriating 520 from
the sale of an iron fence belonging to the
cemetery, and with allowing his children to
sell flowers picked from the graves.

Braddock Strikes m Legal Snaj.
Braddoce, March 9. Special The

constitutionality of Braddock's new Coun-

cil is questioned. The question is whether
the proper person administered the oath to
Burgess-elec- t Aten, who in turn swore in
the three new members of Council. The
oath was administered by W. A. Holland, a
notary public, and it is claimed it will not
hold, as the law of 1851 stipulates that no
officer of the connty except a judge or jus-
tice of the peace has the power to perform
such services.

Forgeries of a Dead Han.
Oil Cur, March 9 Special' It is re-

ported here that A. E. Blood, of "Warren,
who was killed some time ago by a fall
from his horse, has been discovered to have
been a wholesale forger; that his forgeries
amount to hundreds of thousands of dollars,
and that the refining firm of Crew, Levick
& Co., of Philadelphia, is one of the princi-
pal firms defrauded.

Banker Hoyt Indicted.
Chicora, March 9. Special The

grand jury has returned two true bills
against Cashier Hoyt, of the defunct Butler
County Bank, for embezzlement. E. F.
Hays and H. C. Litzinger are the prosecu-
tors, and the case will likely be tried next
week.

Tyrone Wants sv New Connty.
Huittis.gdok", March 9. Special The

proposed formation of a new county from
parts of Huntingdon, Blair and Center

counties, with Tvrone as the county seat,
will be determinedly opposed in this
county. The allegations ot the projectors
of the movement that the people of the ter-
ritory to be included in Ihe new connty are
unanimously in favor of it, is denied here.

A POLICEMAN TTKDEB ABEE8T

Charted With Bobbery, as He Claims, for
Assisting a Drunken Man.

On, Citt, March ft Special Robert
Foster was arrested here y on a tele-

gram from Warren and was taken back to
that place to answer a charge of robbery.
He had been a policeman in that district tor
the past nine years. Lately he has been
following the drilling business.

Foster said his arrest was the work of
malice, and he would make it warm for the
people back of it. The only thing he eonld
remember on which they might have based
the charge was the fact that a friend, of his
from Pittsburg had come to Warren, where
he was done out of 5100 by poker players.
Foster had tried to get him to go home and
c t taken him to the depot, where the
I?le.l bought a ticket for Pittsburg, but
later tore it up. It was necessary to take
him to a hotel until he sobered up before it
was considered safe to let him go home
alone. When arrested here to-d- Fostsr
was in uniform and on his way to Bntler,
where he had accepted a position as police-
man.

A Flttsbnrcer Bobbed in Warren.
Warren, Pa., March 9. Special

Thomas Loan, well known in the oil coun-

try and at one time an oil producer, but
now living in Pittsburg, was in Warren all
last week. He left for home Wednesday
with 5175 in his pocket. While at the sta-

tion, he was robbed of 5150. He reported
his loss, hut as his wife was dying at home,
he went to Pittsburg next day. Eobert
Foster, an of Warren, while
drunk, began to spend and show money
lavishly soon after, and suspicion rested on
him. He fled, but was caught at Oil City
and brought to Warren this evening. He
had a hearing and was held for court,
where he will be tried this week.

Two Miller Abscond.
Buctrus, March 9. Special Peters &

Miller, proprietors of the creamery at Syca-
more, O., have fled, leaving farmers in the
lurch to the amonnt of 51,000.

Tri-Sta- tn Brevities.
The Beaver and Tanport Street Hallway

Company has been chartered.
Two Bellaire policemen are charged with

releasing n (rambler from jail for a consider-
ation of $300.

Pkisoxers in the county Jail at Canton
complain of execrable food and colls alive
with vermin. The Sheriff says It isn't so.

The will of the late Isaao Taylor, recently
filed at "West Chester, Pa., has been declared
a forjrery. The estate is worth about $175,-00-

Sheriff McCormick, of Union towd, hns
made information against elaht prisoners
now in jail for attempting to break jail last
week.

The County Commissioners at Wheeling
established a polling place in the Simpson
M. E. Church. The church trustees will
fight the case.

The largest mortgage ever recorded in
West "Virginia, is that of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Ralli oad to the Central Trust Com-
pany of New Tort, for70,000,003.

JlAKiiir Cnanr, the Washington connty
farmer, has asain suffered from Incendiar-
ies, three of his haystacks being consumed.
A year aeo lie lost $5,000 worth of hay by
flre-bu- g raids.

Wheeli;,g will celebrate the completion
of the longest arch bridge In the country
April L It is a single stone arch 162 feet
long spanning Wheeling creek. Its cost is
nearly $150 000.

Martiw Reed, the poisoner of Alexander
Chappell, is becoming religious in his cell
at Little Washington. He still protests his
innocence, and blames his downfall to
liqnor and gambling.

Atrew Crookha5t attempted to kill
Alexander Kelly with a hatchet at JIcKees-po- rt

Tnendav in a fit ofjealousy. Crookham
was arrestPd bnt broke down, begged for-
giveness and the suit was withdrawn.

Elmer Barnes has been under arrest at
Rochester, Pa., for some time for complicity
in the robbery of Mr. Rhodes' honse, in

The arrest was kept quiet un-
til y. as "Cedar" Ross, "Lopy" Bos') and
"Broken Nosed" York were also wanted.

Wesley BarcCs was given a verdict of $25
Tuesday night in a novel slander suit. The
defendant, John N. Hammond, is the
wealthiest farmer in Smlthfleld township,
near Steubenvllle. Both are Qnakers. Bar-en-s

is poor, and when Hammond missed hay
and chickens he laid the blame on Barcns,
who asked the court for $5,000 for damage to
his good name.

Rev. E. B. Lewis, editor, postmaster and
politician, of New Holland, O., who mysteri-
ously disappeared three weeks ago, surren-
dered himself to the Columbus authorities
Tuesday night and yesterday morning had a
hearing before Commissioner Johnson. He
was bound over in $500, but furnished bail
and will return home. It Is generally con-
ceded that his mind became unbalanced on
account of some business failures. He was
$300 short as postmaster, but his bondsmen
have paid this, will not prosecute him. and
have asked him to return to New Holland
and start again.

THE FIEE BEC0BD.

At London, Latham's timber yard and
several factory buildings adjoining. Damage,
$250,000.

At Boston, the Mission church on Tremont
street. Loss, $150,000. The chtirch was oc-
cupied by the Redemptionlst Fathers. Origin
unknown.

Near Grapeville, Westmoreland county. J.
H. Brown's unoccupied frame dwelling: sup--

03 ed to be accidentally fired by tramps,
oss, $1,000.

At Caledonia, Pa., the store building and
contents belonging to E. Cochran & Co., to-
gether with the office effects of Dr. V. K.
Corb ett. Loss $10,000; insurance, $6,000.

At Chicago, the six-stor-y building, 195 and
197 Michigan avenue. Loss, $125,000. Among
the principal firms occupying the building
were the Chicago Paste Company, the Amer-
ican Fruit Company, the Costello Company,
chocolate manufacturers, and George
O'Berne, dealer in bides and wool.

A Contract for 200 Motors.
The Westinghouse Electric Company yes-

terday made a contract with a Western syn-
dicate to furnish 200 motors for street rail-
ways. The deal was made at the Duquesne,
where & a TJpham, F. W. Little and J. M.
Atkinson, of 'Lincoln, Neb., registered.
Mr. Lincoln is Vice President of the Lin-
coln Street Railway Company. The gentle-
men are also interested m street roads in
Ft Wayne and Evansville. The contract
will amonnt to 5218,000, and is one of the
largest that the Westinghouse people have
secured for a long time. The motors will
be used on cars in the three towns
mentioned.

I have by far the largest number of
classic designs in wall paper ever brought
to this city. The best light to look at
goeds to be found here.

John S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty st (Head of Wood. )

MTb.

For Three Days Only.
Your picture handsomely framed, given

away with every dozen cabinets, 51.
Hendbicks & Co.,

68 Federal st, Allegheny.

Evert horse is guaranteed at Arnheim's
auction sale. You need not be a judge to
buy.

Greek is the coming color in wall paper;
see the many beautiful shades at John S.
Itoberts', 719 and 721 Liberty street (Head
of Wood.") MTh

Abxheim's horses all give good satis-
faction. Don't miss the auction sale, March
16, at 10 a. si.

THE FETTSBUItG

LOOKS LIKE PEACE.

Amateur Athletes Coming to a Satis-

factory Settlement.

FITZ BECOMIS VERY INDIGNANT.

Directors of the Local Club Keet and Dis-

cuss the nt Matter.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAI

A few days ago it was stated in this
paper that the prospe'ot of a settlement of
the trouble among the Amateur Athletes
was exceedingly bright It oan now be
stated almost with certainty that peace will
soon be established and that all will be well
once again. This will likely kill all chance
of the organization of a rival association
to the A. A. TJ".

The Board of Governors of the A. A. TJ.
have met and steps were taken whereby the
Manhattan Athletio Club will probably
have a representation on the board. The
step is embodied in a deoision of the board
to recommend an amendment to the consti-
tution making the number of members on
the board to which each association is enti-
tled three instead of two, as at present

Although there was no quorum at the
meeting, the matter will be submitted to a
mail vote, and there is but little doubt that
it will eventually become a law. rAmove that will make Seventh Begimenf
athletes smile was the recommendation re-

garding prizes. It is intended to allow not
only medals, wreaths and banners, but, in
addition, watches, silverware, toilet service
and all sorts ofjewelry.

This news will, doubtless, be hailed with
delight by all the local amateur athletes, and
they are numerous. The rules and defects
above referred to have caused endless
trouble and should never have been allowed.
The Manhattan Club's complaint has long
been recognized as a just one.

Mr. Wells, of the East End Gyms, will
attend the meeting of the Atlantic division
of the A. A. TJ. to be held at Washington
on the 6th inst. Probably two or three dele-
gates from the club will accompany him.

FITZ IS INDIGNANT.

He Denies He Is a Quitter, and Wants Fal-

lon to Try Him.
New Orixaks, Harch 8. Bpeaal Boh

Fitcstmmoni was seen this morning in refer-
ence to Jnok Fallon's remarks that he s)

was a quitter and oould not stand
punishment, and that he remarked apropos
of Manor's blows, "that fellow hits too hard
forme." Fitzsimmons was indignant over
both charges, and denied themus absolutely
false. He had tried to treat Maher and his
handlers courteously, and he did not see
why he should be thus assailed. No one had
ever been able to say that he quit a prize
fight, and no one ever would he able to say
so, and if Fallon or any o'. his friends
thought that way he could easily test the
matter in the piize ring.

"I will he in New York by next Monday,"
he said, "when I would like Jack Fallon or
anyone else to show that I am a quitter.
There is not the slightest truth in the story
that I said. 'That fellow (meaning Slaher)
hits too hard lor me.' I did not say it, and
could not say It, because he did not hit me
severely except one chance blow. I did say
that Matter was a hard hitter and would
prove a troublesome antagonist to a slow
man who could not defenu himself effect-
ively, but his blows wei e not too hard for
me, because 1 knew how to avoid them or
ward them off."

Bob is quite resplendent with diamonds
since his victory and sports several kolil-noors-

the way of rings and stnds. lie
leaves for New York Saturday.

THE GYMS' CONTESTS.

Time tor Taking Entries Extended Until
Saturday Great Sport Expected.

The East End Gyms announce that they
have added boxing at US lbs. to the list of
events for their oontests to be held on the
l'tli inst., and have extended the time of re-
ceiving entries until Saturday, the 12th.
Great interest is being taken in the lope
climb, which is a novelty in this city. Six
entries have been received for it, and more
promised. The fencing and wrestling are
also catching on, there Deing six entries in
the former and fonr (among them a younger
brother of Eddie Keilly) in the latter. The
jumps are both well filled and the large num-
ber ot contestants assure a good evening's
sport and some exciting contests.

The list of events now is as follows: Fenc-
ing with foils, wrestling 120 lbs., pole vault
for height, rope climb, tunning' high Jump,
running broad Jump, boxing heavy-weig-

and boxing 148 lbs. As lormeily announced
a gold medal is offered for each event, and
allamateuis are invited to compete. Entry
blanks will be furnished Jjy O. 11. Coulter,
becretary E. E. G. C.

THE 2S.CXNT SEATS.

Thecal Ball Club Directors Meet and Dis-
cuss "Where They Shall Be.

The directors of the local ball club held a
meeting yesterday afternoon at Exposition
Park. The building of the seats was
discussed and it was decided to leave the
matter entirely in the hands of the Ground
Committee. After the meeting Vice Presi-
dent Kerr, who is one of the above commit-
tee, stated that in All probability the new
seats will be erected in deep center field and
will seat 1,000 people. The matter will be
definitely settled in a day or two. The di-
rectors arc anxious to afford the pations of
the club every convenience and comfoit
possible.

Miller is about all right again and stated
yesterday that he is in better condition now
than he has been for many winters past.
Bierbauer is also in first-clas- s trim and is
the only player who has not been sore as a
conseqnence of exercise. This is the ieult
of nis indulging in rowing considerably
while at Erie.

New Class for Scalier.
fBosios, March 9. There is a strong feeling

in favor of lorming another class for senior
oarsmen who have won their intermediate
race. This move will be a good thing for
amateur scullers in Philadelphia, Pittsburg
and other towns. In these sections there
are several clever scullers who have tried
the highest honors in the senior class, and
although they row in faultless style and
train with great care, they ai e, nevertheless,
badly handicapped in wefsht from compet-
ing with such men as Caffrey, Hedley, Haw-
kins, Bergen and Hlgginn. Ihe plan now is
to have lonr classes lor scnlleis, as follows:
Juniors, in termedlaes, seniors and champi-
onships.

Winners at Guttenburg.
GuTTEKBuaa, March 9. The track was In a

sloppy condition
Flrit race, lx furlongs-Charac- ter won. Oml

second. Architect third, rime, 1:25.
Second race, three furlongs Dillon J won, "Vocal

second. Bey del Mar third. Time, 49.
Third race, six furlongs Jay F. Dee won, Marie

Lovfll second, B1U Barnes third. Time, 1:24).
Fourth race, one mile and a furlong Asrael won.

Sir George K second, Kempland third. Time. 2.10.
Fifth race, W furlongs Coldstream won, Marty

B second, Objection third. Time. 1:02.
Blxth race, seven furlongs Fenclon won. Alger-

non second, Forest Jhdng third. Time, l:43j(.

'The Tampas Shut Out.
Ocala, March 9. Special The Brooklyns

and Tampas played their second game this
afternoon before a good crowd. The Brook-
lyns showed up well in the field and at the
bat, and easily deicated the Tampas by the
following score:
Brooklyn 0 0 0 110 2 0 S--7
Tampa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Pitchers Brooklyn Inks, Stein, Terry; Tampa,
Dooley, Time of game Two hours.

First or Its Kind.
Sidalia, Mo., March 9. The expert race

course builder, Seth Griffin, of Brooklyn,
N. Y began work y on a new kite
shaped track to be constructed here for the
Missouri State Fair Association. It is to be
what is known as the improved kite shaped
track, dispenses with the loop at the small
end and down grade its whole length. It
will be the first of its kind ever built. At
the annual meeting in August the associa-
tion put up $5,000 and the same amount in
October.

For College Athletes
PHiLADXXPHLa, March. 9. Special) A

unique event as far as athletio competitions
in this elty are concerned has Jost been de
cided upon, by the Athletic Club of the'

DISPATCH. . THURSDAY,

Schuylkill navy. It will consist of a field
tournament, the competitors in which will
be limited entirely to members of American
colleges.

GETTING IHIO FOB.

Beckley Plays a Great Game of Ball Out In
Arkansas.

Hot Spbikos, Auk., March 9. ISfpectal.J
The residents and visitors here were treated
to a fine exhibition of ball playing y be-

tween the Chicago club and a picked team
of visiting professionals. Interest In the
game did not lag for a moment, and the
many pretty plays, especially three quick
doubles by Fuller, McPhee and Beckley,
caused a good amount of enthusiasm that
was well morited. Beckley batted like a
man who was used to winning pennants by
the use of his big bat, as several terrific
drives to the center fence and one long sky-
scraper over it will testify. E wing had little
to do. McAleer played center in his old
form, while Joyce's third base playing was
grand. An amateur, named Glazcner, suc-
ceeded in holding the Colts down to nine
hits, and pitched a greatr game throughout.
Both teams play acain on Friday and the
usual good crowd is expected. Score by
Innings:
Picked Team.. 2 0 6 0 8 0 114
Chicago 0 0 3000--8

Earned runs Picked team, 7: Chicago, 3.
Home runt --Beckley. Ewlng, Meekln.
Three-bas- e hits Beckley.
Two-ba- se hits Beckley. Anion. Glazener, Joyce.
Struck out Chicago. 8: Picked team. S.
Bases on balls Chicago. 4; Picked team, 7.
Passed 2.
"Wild pitches Duke and Glaiener.
TJmplre-- J. "W. Sumpter.

PE0MISING LOCAL HOUSES.

Sir. Schrrlber "Will Campaign His Facer
and Trotter This Season.

Adam Schreiber, of Allegheny, has a pacer
and a trotter that he Intends to campaign
this year. Mr. Schreiber is a popular horse-
man and is determined to have a good horse
or two if money and effort will enable him
to get them.

The pacer is a named Bed Hal
by Tom Hal. He has shown a private trial
ot 2.23, although he failed to make a mark
last year in a race. He is entered In a stake
race at Independence, la., and will be en-
tered in several races out west.

The other animal is a maie and has no
mark. Mr. Schreiber intends to send her
down the Grand Circuit and expects to see
her doing well, as she has shown remarka-
ble speed. The horses will be in charge of
J. Smith, of Steubenvllle.

The British Blowers Still at It.
Tobohto, March 9. After his set-t- o with

Slavin Mitchell made a speech. He
said he wanted to fight Sullivan for the
$25,000 purse offered If suoh a match could be
arranged. He would meet Sullivan in any
sized ling he might name, hut it would have
to be in a "place where the best roan could
win and no favoritism would be shown.
Slavin also spoke. He said he intended to
defeat Peter Jackson when he met him in
London. After that battle he will return to
America to help Mitchell in gettlnc ready to
meet Sullivan. If, however, this fight tails
through he declares his intention to chal-
lenge the Boston thumper at once.

Chartiers Will Withdraw.
It was definitely stated yestetday that the

Chartiers b ill clnb will withdraw from the
County League. This resolve has been ar-
rived at because of lack of backing'for the
club. An effort will be made to get the
Homestead clnb to tiike its place. If this
cannot be done it is likely that Sewickley
will be dropped.

The Pool Tournament;
Syracuse, N. Y., March 9. Ihe pool tour-

nament was continued with two
series, one between DeOio, the present
champion of the woild, and Stewart, of
Blmrhamton, and one between Clearwater,
of Ravenna, O., and Manning. DeOro and
Clearwater won their series with ease.

A Shoot Near Homestead.
There will be a live bird shoot at Whit-take- r,

two miles from Homestead, Saturday
next. The shoot will commence at 1 o'clook
p. jc There are plenty-o- f birds on hand,
and a large number of shooters are ex-
pected.

Baseball Notes.
Ton Daly has signed with the Brooklyn Club.
PlTTiBDBG players are doing well at Hot Springs.
r'oUK hits were made off Enrel by ilitir Orleans

amateur team Monday.
Jimmy Gal in-- Is sot saying much these days,

but he Is working like a Trojan.
Charley Mitchell, the old ite player,

may umpire most of the local exhibition games. ..

Tire quarrel between J. w. bnalding and Presi-
dent Day docs not augur well for the Aew York
club.

The Louisville Club directors are to have an-
other meeting Another offer lor Pfef-fe- r

is due
GOLDEX. the Pillules' young blood under study

for first. Is hitting the ball In Florida, He made
lit e hits In tn o games.

Tim" Beboeb stated yesterday that he has an
offer from the 3Iemplds club and may accept It. He
began training jesierday.

FltAMC KILLEV still declines to report at "Was-
hington. He would act wisely to go there at any
rate and talk matters o cr.

President Hart, or the Chicago club, sais that
the great troubls lu the Pleffer case Is the lac t that
Louisville does not want Pfeffer.

James Border, the local ball player, states that
he Is nut going to sign with the Missoula. Mont,
club, and will Join one of the County League clubs.

l.v a letter to a friend In this city President X. .
Young speaks highly of President Temple, of the
local club, and thinks he will beausetul man in
baseball.

JOLIIT has signed George A. Decker, Frank
Carroll, William J. Murray, Jacob Weill, A. C.
McVicker, Charles Jones, F. Sharp, . Fischer,
Ernest Uregg and Eugene Monarity.

THE new schedule of the California Baseball
Lt ague for the coming season has been made. It
win consist or 168 games to be played by each club
during a season oi eight months, beginning March
26 anu ending November 27.

William McKee Lokexz, recently with the
Iron Cltj Iron and Steel Company, nas bought
nooutlJ.COO wortli of stock in the Pittsburg cmb.
He secured the block Iron President Temple, one
orhis bosom irlends. .McKeelsaoung collegian
and much Interested lu baseball. He Is a uepnew
of U. Sailers McKce.

General Kportlnr Notea
"W. G. Cummiks. "Wait a rew days.
Local wheelmen are trying to arrange a local y

road race.
Fcjlfoiid, the wing shot, will remain In Chicago

for some time.
I. . ew York Jackson Is the favorite for his light

against Slavin.
Iiieki. will probably be racing at Jerome Park

next summer.
A lio athletic carnival Is pr:posed for the college

athletes or Philadelphia.
H. G. B. (1) Sullivan never knocked Coburn out

In four rounds. U) o.
Ixdeed. this lias been an awful week for blow

and bluster among the boxers.
Willie Windle, the famous bicyclist. Is now a

member of the Manhattan Athletic Club.
Maher says he Is willing to fight Fitzsimmons

again, aud that he was duped In his late battle.
Athlete The best standing high Jump on rec-

ord without weights Is 5 feet 1H inches, made by
Samuel Crook.

Jordan Is out again with a challenge to run
Peter Prlddy, and has put up a forfet with the
Chicago herald.

McKeesfobt KUraln was not knocked oat ac-
cording to the reieree's decision, but the fight was
awarded to Slavin.

THE contests at the East End Gymnasium next
Thursday evening afford good opportunity ror
local amateurs to have themselves tested.

THE wolf coursing contest between the wol
hounds or P. H. Hacke and Mr. McDougal will
take place at Bergen, near lener on tue Mth
Instant.

TOM Utah's manager says that Ryan wanted to
go Into the ring against .Keedham, sick as lie was,
Dut that wiser counsel prevailed. The Ryan partv
offered to make another match and bet SiO ow tb
t7,u0O on their man, but Needham did not have the
backing.

THE A. A. IT. have selected the .following dates
for their championship meetings! Gymnastic,
April 2. Fencing, March 22. Individual all round.
July 16. Swimming. August 27. Annual cham-
pionship, October 1. Ten mile and two inlle steeple
chase, uctober 22. Boxing and wrestling

December 13 and 17.

The first official appointment made by President
Burdett, of the League or American Wheelmen, Is
that or Howard E. Baymond, or Brooklyn, as
Chairman of the National Itaclng Board, Kaj-mo-

is at present chairman of tue State Board.
He is a member or the Brooklyn Bicycle Club and
thoroughly conversant with racing matters.

The sports over which the A. A. U. claims
Jurisdiction shall be as follows: Baseball, billiards,
bowling, boxing, fencing, lootball, gymnastics,
hurdle racing. Jumping, lacrosse, lawn tennis. pol9
leaping, putting the shot, quoits, racquets, rowing,
running, sculllug. skating, swimming, throwing
hammer and weight, walking and
wrestling. .

The New French Budget.
Paris, Harch 8. M. Bouvier, Minister

of Finance, has drafted a budget which has
been approved by the Ministry. It provides
for a reform in the excise duties, the insti-
tution of a permanent fund to be applied to
the reduction of the debt, and measures to
insure the payment of the sexennial bonds,
amounting to 163,000,000 francs, during 1893.
The budget reduces the tax on beer and non-
alcoholic beverages.
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TOE WEATHER.

For Western Penntylvania,

SPLD Ohio and Wed Virginia:
? jut

Xfffmjulu St Watern Whtdt,-- UghtRaint

jW or Enoa: BrUk mgh Wett

J""" Windt, Wttha Cold Wave.

TEKFEBATURI AND RAINFALL,
8 A.M. 81 Maximum temp 52

12 M ... ::::.::::::::::: Minimum temp 36
2 r. m. 48 Mean temp 44

sr.it. Itange 16

tr. ii. Preo 03

NO FEAR OF A FLOOD.

Elvermen Do Not Expect a Very High
Stage of Water The Lower Markets
Well Stocked Scarcity or Freight
Movements of the Boats.

The wet weather recently has caused those who
are near the danger line of the river to watch tbe
marks with increased Interest. ' A tour among the
rlvermen yesterday, however, elicited the Informa-
tion that there was very little danger of a flood.
The marks show 12 feet and rising slowly. The In-

dications are that the water will not go above the
mark. Captain W. B. Bodgers said: "There

has not been enough rain to affect the
rivers much. The fact is we have had
too much water. The lower coal mar-
kets are thoroughly stocked and the price
is consequently down to the lowest notch." Cap-

tain James A. Hendenon said there was plenty of
water for business, but freight was very light. He
did not think there was any danger of a flood.

Captain Samuel Reed, of tbe Creseent Coil Com-
pany, said there was no danger of a flood. The
snow on the mountains had come away so gradu-
ally that It would be Impossible ror the rivers to get
anywhere near the danger line without at least a
week or continued ham rain. TheJollowtng are
the movements or the different boats yesterdayi

For Jos. Walton ft Co. the Sam Clark leaves for
Louisville to-d- with 10 boats, 1 barge and 1 fuel;
the Jos. Nixon Is dne with empties; tbe
John F. Walton passed Cairo yesterday In good
shape bound for New Orleans.

ForT.'M. Jenkins & Co. the Frank Gllmore Is
due to-d- with empties from Cincinnati, and will
at once prepare for a return trip, getting away
probably fay Sundav: the J S. Neel, or this line,
ran through herself In the Fourth pool yesterday.

For the W". W. O'Neil Coal Comoany the Enter-
prise will leave with 8 boats and 4
birges: the Belle JfcGowan arrived at Cincinnati
last night and the Dick Fulton passed Natchez yes-
terday In fair shape Tor New Orleans.

O'Neil A Co . Fred Wilson Is on the way down
with 7 boats, 10 barges and 2 fuels; tbe
Little Fred Is working In the pools.

8. S. Crump & Son's lorn Dgdsworth passed
"Wheeling yesterday for Louisville and the J. C,
Klsher passed the same point with empties for this
port; the Acorn will get away to-d- with abont 14
barges for Cincinnati; the Smoky City passed Cairo
yeerday with her tow for New Orleans.

C. Jutte k Co.'s Onward Is due ht with
empties and will leave with a tow on Sunday; the
J. 11. Williams passed Memphis and the Diamond
passed Vlcksbnrg yesterday, both bound for New
Orleans.

For the McDonald line Hornet No. 2 arrived last
night, and will leave with a tow on Sunday: the
James A. Blackmore arrived last night with
empties.

In the passenger and freight business the Louise
Is due to-d- from Charleston. This Is the first
trip ror her since she broke her shaft early last
December. She will leave at 4 P. K. for that oort.
The Hudson left for Cincinnati with a fair trip atS
r. M. vesterday. There will not be any boat out on
this line v. The C. W. Batohelor will be put
In shape for next week, and will make several trips
until the new Iron Queen will be ready ror busi-
ness. The Scotia Is dne and will leave at
4 P. M. for ClncinniU. The cr

packet. Elizabeth, has been thoroughly renovated
and a new pair of stacks been placed on her. She
will be In shape for business by the arat of next
week.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

lrrrrtjo. teleobams to the DiSFATCTt.t
Louisville, March 9. Business good. Weather

cloudy and cold. The river is on a stand, with
7feet 2 inches on the falls, 9 feet 8 Inches in the
canal and Id feet 5 inches below. The Grace
Morris and tow of empties left this morning for the
lower coast. The State or Kansas, from 3ew
Orleans, passed up last night ror Cincinnati. The
Charles Clark arrived this morning from Cincin-
nati and will return with part ofthc Harry Brown's
empties. The State or Missouri passed down this
afternoon for New Orleans. The John K. Speed
leaves morning for Memph's. The
Harry Brown departed for Pittsburg with a large
tow af empties. '

The steamer George Stecker, commanded by L.
F. Bcrgenotn, sank In 40 feet of water In Green
rlrer. i ear Ashbyburg. yesterday. The cargo con-
sisted principally or the machinery and wool ror
the Catt's Monarch woolen miU. to be started
shortly in this city. It was valued at S15.CW.
James Catt and ramliv and several other passen-
gers narrowly escaped by clinging to bags of wool.
Tbe Stecker belonged to W. D. Cram mond, at
Hawesville. Departures Big Sandy, lor Cincin-
nati: Big Kanawha. forCarroilton; City or Clarks-vill- e.

lor Kentucky river; James Guthrie, ror
Evansville.

What TTnper Gauzes Show.
ALLEGHENY JUNCTION Blver 11 feet and rising.

Clear and pleasant.
Moboantown River 8 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Weather clear. Thermometer 81 at 4 P. M.
BKOWNSVILLE-Itlv- er 12 feet 9 Inches and rising.

Cloudy. Thermometer 41 at 8 P. M.
Warren RH er 2.9 feet. Fair and mild.

The News From Below.
Evansville River 17 feets Inches and falling.

Cloudy.
WHEELING River 13 feet and rising. Departen

Andes, Cincinnati; Lizzie Bay; Charleston; Bed
Hur, Parkersburg. Pleasant.

Paukersburq Ohio IS feet and rising: Little
Kanawba rising. Andes down: Scotia up: Louise
up llils afternoon on her first trip between Charles-
ton and Plttsbur?.

New OKLEANS-CIe- aud cooler. Arrived
City or Hickman. St. Louis. Departea Henry
Lowrew and barges, bt. Louis.

MEMPHIS Departed Ohio, for Cincinnati.
River falling. Clear and cool.

Cairo No arrivals or departures River 23 feet
and falling. Clear and cool.

Cincinnati Hiver 22 fi et 8 Inches and rising.
Departed- - Henry M. Stanley, Kanawha; John
Speed, Memphis. Fair and cooL.

st. Locis Arrived E. M. Norton. Cairo. De
partedCity or Paancah, Tennessee river; City of
bi. Louis. K ew uneans. mverie jeei ana rising.
Clear and windy,

Vicksbltbo River railing. Down Diamond.
Dp-C- ity or Cairo.

TALES OF THE T"W0 CITIE&

Willie Midglet, a boy aged 8 years, was
badly bitten by a ferocious dor yesterday
afternoon while playing in front of his home
on Sillier street. The little fellow's right
leg was lacerated.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Majestic New York Queenstown
Edam Amsterdam New York
Oncarlo Antwerp Baltimore.
Chicago Baltimore Rotterdam.
Majestic New York London.
bcandanavla New York..t London.
Elbe Bremen New York.
Teutonic Liverpool New York.
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Bandraft

AMERICAN FAMILY, SOAP.
Best for General Household Usa

k
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ECHOED AROUND THE WORLD.

The Cry All the "World Mast Heed.

"Give me liberty or deathl" cried the
statesman.

Freedom is a glorious thing, but there is
on&ereatergift BeaUh. .

"Give me Health Freedom from Disease,
or give me death!" is the cry of mil-

lions of sufferers, who drag out lives of
misery, slaves to their nerves, harassed by
nervous weakness and exhausted powers,
with tired brains, unstrung and shattered
nerves, dizzy, sleepless, wor-
ried, anxious, with strange feelings and
sensations, malaria, and stomach, bowel,
liver and kidneys disordered. Especially
do our people suffer during the spring
months, owing to the great changes going
on both in nature and our bodies at this
this season, when all diseases are aggra-
vated and made worse.

Do not be a slave to disease longer vfora libera,
tor is at hand to relieve yon from its galling
thraldom. Use Dr. Greene's Kervnra the
great Conqueror of Disease, the strcngthener
of the nerves, invlgorator of the blood,
vltalizer of tbe brain and body, and you will
be restored to perfect health. Use a this
spring. Purely vegetable and harmless.
Druggists, 1.

A TRUMPET BLAST OF HOPE.
"I. was broken down with nervous and

physical prostration. I wlih I conld shout
loud enough so that all the world could
hear, and tell them the good Dr. Greene's
Kervura has done for me. It has made me
from a weak, trembling, nervous, lrrltab'e
man to one who feels he is on the highway
to lone years of health and happiness.

ANDREW HOLNEY,
Gibson, Steuben Co., New York."

43-D- r. Greene, the successful specialist,
in curing nil forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 33 W. Fourteenth street. New York,
can be consultedrer, personally or by let-

ter. Call or write to him about your case, or
send for symptom blank to fill out, and a
letter fnlly eTplaining yonr disease, giving
advice, etc., will be returned free. Tli
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Bicycle is the Poor
Man's Horse; costs
nothing to feed; al-

ways ready for work.
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,
, Cleveland, Ohio.

BO MEAT TO LITE

--OB

' LIVE TO EiT ?

H Is tie Question.

If "you merely live to eat, then purchase
all foreign stuff that is put on the market;
but if yon eat to live, then purchase only
HERD'S CAKES, CEACKEKS AND
CANDIES, then you will be sure that you
are using " fresh goods which are strictly
pnre, wholesome and a pleasure to eat.
Ask for Herd's goods. Insist on your
grocer furnishing you Herd's Crackers,
Cakes and Candies, as they are the very
best.

Keystone Biscuit Works

94 T0 100 BEECH STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
fe20-T-h

FOR

. THIS MONTH

ONLY !

All GOODS STORED for l'atnre deliv-
ery. All bills to date FROM delivery of
'goods. Special prices and terms for this
month. A 20 per cent discount on
all cash purchases. A 10 per cent
discount on 60-da- y settlements.
Six months' time given on all bills under
550. One vear's time given on all bills
from tSO to 8100. All bills to date from1 de-

livery of goods. CASH OR CREDIT in
every department

The largest and best selected assortment
of PARLOR AND BEDROOM FURNI-
TURE in the city. "We don't allow any
house to undersell 11s.

Our stock of CARPETS is complete in
evcrv sense Axmmsters. Moquettes. Body
and Tapestry Brussels, all and part? wool
extra super Ingrains. The choicest line of
goods ever ffered to the buying pnblic
Every variety of Rugs known. Portieres,
Chenille and Lace Curtains.

A special drive this week will be about
20 extra super CARPETS, from 20 to 24
yards each, that will be offered at their
regular price. A big bargain, and don't you
forget it.

Oar Baby Coaches, Refrigerators and Ice
Chests are open lorspring inspection.

Bear us in mind if you want a bargain.

H0PPM0S.&C0.,
PIONEERS OFLOW PRICES,

307 WOOD ST.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ul FORIS OF HOM E

Nothing goes farther toward mak-

ing home cozy and clean looking
than a liberal supply of white goods.
Every good housekeeper knows
there's more truth than poetry in this
statement.

But to the point. This week we
offer the finest line of white goods to
be found anywhere at prices unusually
low. We guarantee a paving of at
least 10 per cent Quite an item if
one is of a calculating turn of mind.

27-in- ch White Hemstitched Lawns,

15c a yard.
42-in- White Hemstitched Lawns,

i8c,25c,-30C- , 40c, 50c.
Tucked Yokings, 25c to $1.
Plaid Nainsooks, 8c, 10c, i2jy

15c, 18c to 25c
India Linens, 15c, 22c, 25c, 30c,

35c.
Victoria Lawns, 10c, i5c,2oc,2Sc
Tucked Skirtings, 25c, worth 35c.
Apronettes, i2c, 15c, 18c, 22c,

25c.
Dotted Swisses, 25c to 50c
Black Hemstitched Lawns, 25c,

35c Soc- -

Black Plain Lawns, 15c, 18c, 25c
Black Plaid Nainsooks, i2c to

25c.

QKMASK TABLE LINENS.

Good Quality, 54 inches wide, 45c
and 50c.

Finer quality, 64 inches wide, 60c,
65c, 75c-Fine- st

quality, 72 inches wide, 65c,

75c, 98c, $1.25. ,

Napkins to match Table Linens
from $1 to $4 per dozen.
' 50 dozen Hemstitched Pillow
Shams, 50c a pair, worth $1.

60 dozen Linen Damask Towels,
16x34, i2jc, worth 18c.

60 dozen Linen Huck Towels, 20
X45, 20c, worth 25c.

40 dozen Linen Fringed Towels, 2 2

X50, 25c, worth 38c
LADIES' SUITS All our spring

styles are now on display the high-

est novelties" at prices ranging from
$6.75 to $4$ a suit.

TEA GOWNS A beautiful line
just opened, including the newest
things in India Silk, Challi, Linen
Lawns, Momie Cloth, lightweight
Flannels and Ginghams. Prices are
right considerably lower than other
houses ask.

Ladies' and Misses' Reefers.
Thonsands of them, in black, navy and

tans, Cheviot, Broadcloth and Camel's Hajr;
some with handsome ornaments, others with
horn or pearl buttons. Prices $2. S2 25,
?2 45, 52 75, ?3, ?3 45, 3 75, 54, 54 50, $3
to 515.

Ladies' and Misses' Blazers,
Newest cloths, navy, black, tan or gray,

at 51 98, 52 25, 52 45, 52 75, 52 95, ?3 35,
53 75 to $8 75.

ISr"A beautiful line of Mackintoshes
from 54 50 to 511 75, all new goods and cor
rect styles.

fflTSW
5!0 TO 518 MARKET ST.
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTUM

THE BEST SHOE Ul THE WORLD FOR THE HOIETr1

It Is a seamless shse, with no tacts or wax thread
to hart the (set; mads of the best line cal. sItIHU
and easr, and because tee maie more thoes of tht
grade than any other manufacturer, tt equals hand
sawed shoes costias from IJ to 33.00.
ffie 00 Genuine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
HPiJm shoe ever offered tor $3 00; equals Fresco
Imported shoes which cost from 1100 to $12.00.

GA 00 Hand-Sew- ed Welt Sboe, nns calf,
7" stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same node as cus-
tom made shoes costing- - from $s 00 to t00.
SCO 50 Folico Shoes Farmers. Railroad Hea
Pwi and Letter Carriers aU wear them; line calf,

seamless, smooth inside, hear? three soles, exten-
sion edir. One pair will wear a year.
CO SO fine calf 1 no better shoe ever offered at9ai this price; one trial will cohtIscs those
who want a shoe for comfort and serrlce.
CO 25 and 82.00 Worklnaman'e shoe9&i an Ttry strong and durable. Those wna
hare gtren them a trial will wear no otherraate.
Dniicl S2.00 and 81.75 school shoes are
HUJ9 worn bythe dots eTerrwherettheysell
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
I 9rfiacS3.00 Hund-eewe- d shoe, bestkuUICS Donsola, Yery srrlljh: equals rrenca
Imported shoes costlu zfrem stxo to 0.ladles' 2.50, 82.00 and 81.75 snoe fsc
SUssesarethebestfmsDongola. StTllsb and durable.

Cnntion. See that W. L. Douglas' srao ana
price are stamped on tb bottom of each shoe

DTTAKK NO BVHSTlTUTVMt
Insist on local advertised dealers snpplrlns you,

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. SoIdVf
D. Carter, 71 Fifth avenue; J. N. Frohrinr.wa Fifth
avenue; H. J. & G. M. Lang, 4501 Butler street.
Plttsburf. Henrr Koser. No. 1CS Federal street:
X. U. H oilman. Ho. 72 Bebecca street. AUesiienv.
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DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Spedalty Co,

JeltVm OtiXhirdar.

J. O. FLOWER,
X)enLTja,l Office

nui6JriiWlIrs.L,fgj" M.Campbell rW?Anrjrle,Wis,saTS Befert. AfUr. Lom.
The accompanying' statement wrfjht mo n jm n " in
of mv weicrht and meajmre. Bust, a In. IS la. 10 In.
ments will show the results of Wak-t- AS In. SI Is. 11 hu
flva mnnthn' tTAatmnnt- - IDpUm. ) null to.

PATIENTS TRFlTFn RY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

P" , tni wttk an tarrlnf, bcnarnlmca, or but ctn
FnrMrttealaraanatnM. wltit S ecnu in ttaniM.

. r. iitki. rtiHus tinni hium ill
leflW-xww- k
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